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In Colombia, different investigations of hot dense asphalt mixtures with recycled rubber grain mixtures have been carried 
out, however, it is the first time that the mechanical behavior of a micro agglomerate with GCR additions is analyzed due to 
the unusual application of this type of Mix in road works. The main objective of the research is to analyze the mechanical 
behavior of a hot micro agglomerate type MF-10, through the transformation of recycled rubber grain, characterize the 
materials used as the GCR and the modified asphalt type III, design micro agglomerates with and without connection of 
hot recycled rubber grain type MF-10 using the Marshall methodology with IDU 2011 specifications and determine the 
optimal percentage of recycled rubber grain for a micro agglomerate that has a better mechanical performance. For the 
investigation the Marshall methodology was used to design the different mixtures of micro agglomerates with and without 
additions of GCR, the verification tests thereof which are: Adhesion, plastic deformation, fatigue laws, resilient module, 
dynamic module and coefficient of slip resistance. With the addition of recycled rubber-GCR grain, the mechanical 
behavior of the asphalt mixture is improved by improving its useful life as well as contributing to the environment by 
recycling disused tires. An improvement of the mechanical behavior of the micro agglomerate is obtained in terms of 
increased adhesion, decreased hollowness, greater fatigue resistance, better resilient modulus and increased coefficient of 
slip resistance. The results of the research affected the design and construction of Colombia’s roads, being its main use the 
rehabilitation of layers of rolling, having as an agent improving the mixture, the recycled rubber grain.
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En Colombia se han realizado diferentes investigaciones de mezclas asfálticas densas en caliente con adición de grano 
de caucho reciclado, sin embargo, es la primera vez que se analiza el comportamiento mecánico de un microaglomerado 
con adición de GCR debido a la inusual aplicación de este tipo de mezcla en obras viales. El objetivo principal de la 
investigación es analizar el comportamiento mecánico de un microaglomerado en caliente tipo MF-10, mediante la 
incorporación de grano de caucho reciclado, caracterizar los materiales empleados como el GCR y el asfalto modificado 
tipo III, diseñar microaglomerados con y sin adición de grano de caucho reciclado en caliente tipo MF-10 mediante la 
metodología Marshall con especificaciones IDU 2011 y determinar el porcentaje óptimo  de grano de caucho reciclado para 
un microaglomerado que presenta un mejor comportamiento mecánico. Para la investigación se empleó la metodología 
Marshall para realizar el diseño de las diferentes mezclas de microaglomerados con y sin adición de GCR, los ensayos 
de verificación de las mismas los cuales son: Adherencia, deformación plástica, leyes fatiga, módulo resiliente, módulo 
dinámico y coeficiente de resistencia al deslizamiento. Con la adición de grano de caucho reciclado- GCR se mejora el 
comportamiento mecánico de la mezcla asfáltica aumentando su vida útil además de contribuir al medio ambiente al 
reciclar las llantas en desuso. Se obtiene un mejoramiento del comportamiento mecánico del microaglomerado en cuanto 
a: aumento de adherencia, disminución del ahuellamiento, mayor resistencia a la fatiga, mejor módulo resiliente y aumento 
del coeficiente de resistencia al deslizamiento. Los resultados de la investigación contribuyen significativamente al diseño 
y construcción de las carreteras de Colombia, siendo su principal uso la rehabilitación de capas de rodaduras, teniendo 
como agente mejorador de la mezcla, al grano de caucho reciclado.
carlos.higuera@uptc.edu.co (Carlos Hernando Higuera-Sandoval)
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Introduction
At present, there is an environmental problem related 
to waste that is not recycled and in turn is accumulated 
without any type of control; this is the case of car tires,
their management generates great concern for their 
negative impact on the environment and human health, 
as they are considered solid waste and are generally 
buried, stored, incinerated and thrown into rivers and 
seas.
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The infrastructure and road construction sector, where 
GCR has been implemented as an asphalt mix improver 
either as an aggregate replacement (dry route) or as an as-
phalt cement modifier (wet route); Recently, asphalt mix-
tures have been evaluated with the addition of materials 
such as synthetic fibers [1], polyvinyl chloride PVC [2], 
and blast furnace slag [3], among others, in addition to 
improving the properties of the pavement, where better 
responses to thermal changes, increased fatigue strength, 
resistance to plastic deformation are achieved, increasing 
the life of the pavement and reducing maintenance costs 
during the service period of the structure. [4].  
In response to the high levels of traffic and in order to 
contribute to the improvement of the mechanical proper-
ties of the pavement structure, the design of a disconti-
nuous hot mix or hot micro-agglomerate was proposed, 
which is used to make a structural contribution to the 
wearing course, providing greater durability by presen-
ting very good resistance to ageing, deformation and 
cracking, due to the type and quantity of binder used [5]. 
A microagglomerate contributes or restores pavement 
surface characteristics, its main use being in rehabilita-
tion of wearing courses, with the rubber grain as a mix 
improvement agent. The analysis of a discontinuous mix 
or hot microagglomerate was proposed to establish the 
percentage of recycled rubber grain incorporated by dry 
route that would guarantee optimum performance of the 
mix with respect to its mechanical characteristics. To 
this end, we propose the design of four (4) mixtures type 
MF-10 made through the Marshall methodology, which 
was applied for the design of a conventional mixture and 
three (3) different mixtures with the addition of GCR 
by dry route, in variations of 0.5%, having mixtures of 
0.5%, 1% and 1.5% modified with GCR. 
In this article, the improvements in the mechanical beha-
vior of micro aggregate asphalt mixtures are presented, 
such as fatigue resistance, increased rutting resistance 
[6], decreased thermal susceptibility, increased resistan-
ce to aging [7], reduced rolling noise by 1.5 to 2.0 dB [8] 
and increased pavement structure life.
This research project is registered with the Research Di-
rectorate of the Universidad Pedagógica y Tecnológica de 
Colombia - UPTC under code SGI-2543 and was carried 
out by the Road Infrastructure Research and Develop-
ment Group - GRINFRAVIAL - of the UPTC’s School 
of Transportation and Roads.
Materials and methods
To carry out the analysis of the hot discontinuous asphalt 
mix or micro agglomerate type MF-10 for a T2-T3 traffic 
level, initially the characterization of the materials that 
make up the mix was carried out, using the general tech-
nical specifications of materials and construction of the 
Institute of Urban Development of Bogota - IDU 2011.
Stone aggregate characterization
It is fundamental to characterize the stone aggregate for 
the design of the asphalt mix; in the fulfillment of the 
specifications it is necessary to have a demanding control 
with which the properties of the material are verified, in 
figure I the dosage for the micro agglomerate type MF-10 
is evidenced for which stone aggregates of the depart-
ment of Boyacá were used.
Figure 1. Particle size of the stone aggregate 
Source: Authors based on IDU Technical Specifications, section 520-11. 
Characterization tests 
 
Once the granulometry and dosage of the stone aggre-
gates had been defined, the laboratory tests were carried 
out for the coarse aggregate (Table I) and for the fine 
aggregate (Table II) in order to verify compliance with 
the requirements.
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Characterization of asphalt cement
In the technical specifications of the Institute for Urban 
Development (IDU-2011) [9], it is proposed that the bitu-
minous material for this type of mixture is polymer-mo-
dified asphalt cement. In the present investigation, the 
Type III asphalt binder was chosen for the design of the 
mix. For its characterization, the behavior of the binder 
was evaluated, according to the specifications as presen-
ted in Table III.
and the smaller the rubber size (dust), the better the beha-
vior of the mixture.
Chemical characterization of GCR
The tires contain a series of chemical components that 
influence the characteristics and behavior of the GCR ob-
tained. Table IV shows these chemical components and 
their presence in percentage per tire [11].
The Brookfield rotational viscosity test was performed to 
obtain the mixing temperature (170°C) and the compac-
tion temperature (150°C).
 
Characterization of the recycled rubber grain (GCR)
The recycled rubber grain GCR is a material obtained 
from the disused tires of motor vehicles [10]. For the de-
sign of the mixture with the addition of GCR, it was cho-
sen to incorporate sizes belonging to the #10 and #40 sie-
ves because, according to world literature, the maximum 
size of GCR directly influences its properties,
Table I. Characterization of coarse aggregate MF-10 mixture
Table II. Characterization of fine aggregate mixture MF-10.
Table III. Characterization of type III asphalt binder.
Table IV. Chemical composition of the tires.
Method of adding GCR to the asphalt mix
The addition of GCR to the batch mixture in this 
investigation was carried out by dry process. The dry 
process is the method by which the recycled rubber 
grain is mixed with the aggregates, prior to the addition 
of asphalt cement [12]. Although the rubber grains are 
treated as an aggregate, they cannot be considered an 
inert material as they interact with the asphalt mix bin-
der. Figure 2 shows the incorporation of recycled rubber 
grains by the dry process [13].
Figure 2. GCR incorporation process, by dry way.
Digestion time
It is a process to carry out an interaction between the 
asphalt binder and the GCR which is usually called “di-
gestion” of the rubber. In the laboratory, digestion can be 
simulated by keeping the mixture in an oven, at a tem-
perature in the range 150-170°C and a time of one to two 
hours, prior to mixing and compacting the test tube [14].
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Methodology
To carry out the analysis of the mechanical behavior of 
the asphalt mixtures with and without the addition of 
GCR, after performing the characterization of the mate-
rials, the procedure indicated in Figure 3 was followed. 
For the Marshall methodology, 15 briquettes were made 
for each addition of GCR. In addition, 24 specimens were 
made for the adhesion test, 8 specimens for the determi-
nation of plastic deformation resistance, 32 briquettes for 
the determination of fatigue resistance, 24 briquettes for 
dynamic modulus tests, and two (2) specimens for the 
measurement of slip coefficient in dry and wet conditions.
Where,
G: Percentage of coarse aggregate. 
F: Percentage of fine aggregate.
%L: Percentage of filler or mineral filler.
%GCR: Percentage of recycled rubber grain.
Gsg: Specific gravity of coarse aggregate.
Gsf: Specific gravity of fine aggregate.
Gsl: Specific gravity of filler.
Gsgcr: Specific gravity of recycled rubber grain.
Maximum Specific Gravity Rice – Gmm
  (2)
Where,
A: Dry sample mass (gr)
B: Vacuum pycnometer mass with the mixture and full 
of water (gr)
C: Water-filled vacuum pycnometer mass (gr)
Bulk Specific Gravity - Gmb
  (3)
Where,
Ab: Air dried briquette mass (gr)
Bb: Briquette mass with paraffin in the air (gr)
Cb: Briquette dough with paraffin dipped in water (gr)
Gp: Paraffin Specific Gravity
Effective specific gravity of the aggregate – Gse
  (4)
Where,
Asphalt: Percentage of asphalt in the mix.
Gb: Specific gravity of the asphalt
Theoretical maximum specific gravity – Gmm
  (5)
Figure 3. Methodology for obtaining the optimal percentage of GCR
Marshall method equations
The Marshall methodology considers the following de-
sign variables that are calculated by means of equations 
1 to 9:
Bulk specific gravity of combined aggregate – Gsb
   (1)
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Vacuum with air – Va
  (6)
Asphalt volume absorbed – Vba
  (7)
Effective asphalt content – Pbe
  (8)
Dust ratio - R/p
  (9)
Master curve equations resilient module
To define the master curve of the resilient module, the fo-
llowing calculation expressions were used and are shown 
in equations 10 to 13.
Load application time – t
Log(t)=0.005*(h)-0.2-0.94*log(Vel)   (10)
Where,
t: Load application time, seconds
h: Asphalt layer thickness, cm
Speed: Design speed, Km/h
Load application frequency – F
  (11)
Where,
Fr: Load application frequency, Hz
Equivalent or reference temperature – Tr
  (12)
Where,
Tr: Equivalent or reference temperature, °C
Tee: Test temperature, °C
Fr: Reference frequency, Hz
Fre: Test frequency, Hz
Resilient Module – Mr
Log(Mr)=k1[log(Trm) ]2+k2[log(Trm)]+k3      (13)
Where,
Mr: Resilient Module, MPa
K1, k2, k3: Master curve calibration constants.
Trm: Temperature of the mixture - Tmix, °C
Master curve equations dynamic module
To define the master curve of the dynamic module, the 
following calculation expressions were used, which are 
shown in equations 14 to 18.
Asphalt Viscosity – η
log(log(η))=A+VTS*log(Trm)         (14)
Where,
η: Asphalt Viscosity, cP
Trm: Reference temperature Tmix, °R
A: Intercepting regression
VTS: slope of the regression curve
Temperature adjustment factor - Log(at)
log(at)=c(10(A+VTS*Log(Trm)-10(A+VTS*log(Tro))      (15)
Where,
Log(at): Temperature adjustment factor
C: constant
Tro: Test reference temperature, °R
Load application time at the temperature of interest –Tr
log(Tr)=log(t)-log(at)        (16)
Where,
Tr: load application time at the temperature of interest
t: Load application time at test temperature
Horizontal translation coefficient – at
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log(at)=aT2+bT+c           (17)
Where,
at: Horizontal translation coefficient
a, b and c: Coefficients of regression
T: Test temperature, °F
Dynamic module - E*
   (18)
Where,
|E^*|: Dynamic module
δ: Minimum module value
δ+α: Maximum module value
β and γ: Parameters describing the shape of the sigmoidal 
curve
Results and analysis
Once the Marshall design was completed for each of the 
asphalt mixes, the values for the criteria required in the 
design specification were obtained. (Table V).
contain a higher percentage of asphalt which leads to 
less load bearing capacity.
Verification Tests
After carrying out the Marshall design for each of the 
designed mixtures, the verification tests were carried 
out with which it was obtained (Table VI).
Table V. Marshall design results.
The higher the GCR content of the asphalt mix, the hi-
gher the optimum percentage of asphalt is due to better 
interaction between the GCR and the other components 
of the mix.
The void to air ratio increases when the GCR ratio is 
0.5% but decreases when the ratio is higher because of 
better interaction between the particles and thus decrea-
ses the void to air ratio of the asphalt mix.
The dust ratio decreases slightly with 0.5% GCR and 
remains constant until it reaches 1.5% addition values, 
for which the dust ratio increases because the effective 
weight of the asphalt and the absorbed asphalt is much 
higher.
The stability of asphalt mixes with GCR addition is de-
creased compared to the control mix because they 
Table VI. Verification test results.
The adhesion increases as the percentage of GCR added 
to the asphalt mix is higher, because the optimal percen-
tage of asphalt also increases which generates a better 
coating of the particles and thus better adhesion between 
them.
The plastic deformation for GCR containing asphalt mix-
tures is lower because with percentages above 0.5% the 
rutting decreases considerably, this is because GCR pro-
vides a more solid mineral skeleton in which the air void 
percentages are lower as shown in Figure 4.  
Figure 4. Plastic deformation.
For asphalt mixtures with an addition of 0.5% and 1% 
GCR, the deformations that they will withstand for a T2-
T3 traffic level are less and this is due to the fact that the 
GCR particles present in the mixture behave in a way 
that is more susceptible to deformation by the action of 
traffic, but when the percentage of GCR is greater than 
1. 3%, these particles interact with each other and in this 
way behave like a polymer, which allows a greater defor-
mation by the action of vehicle loads.
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The deformation curves are shown in Figures 5 and 6. The dynamic module (Figures 8 and 9) of the mixtures 
with addition of GCR does not present an improvement 
with respect to the control mixture, due to the fact that 
there is no clear trend in the behavior of the variable, so 
this variable will not be taken into account for the deter-
mination of the recommended percentage of GCR for a 
discontinuous mixture type MF-10.
Figure 5. Deformation conventional mixture (a) and with 0.5% GCR (b)
Figure 6. Deformation mixture addition with 1.0% (c) and 1.5% GCR (d)
The resilient module values were calculated for an esti-
mated 10 cm thick asphalt pavement, an operating speed 
of 60 km/h and a weighted average annual air temperatu-
re of 13.3°C representative of the city of Tunja, Boyacá.
The resilient modulus of the asphalt mix increases when 
the GCR percentage is greater than 0.5%, due to the type 
of asphalt cement used to manufacture this mix since it 
provides this improvement when modified with polymer 
as shown in Figure 7.
Figure 7. Resilient Module vs. Temperature master curves 
Figure 8. Master curves for conventional mixture dynamic module (a) and with 0.5% 
GCR (b).
Figure 9. Master curve dynamic module with addition with 1.0% (c) and 1.5% GCR 
(d).
With the addition of GCR to the asphalt mix, the CRD 
is gradually improved which indicates that the higher 
the GCR content, the greater the slip resistance because 
GCR generates a surface with a greater micro texture.
Optimal percentage of recycled rubber grain for a hot 
mix type MF-10
The optimum percentage of GCR recommended for the 
MF-10 type hot mix is 1.4%, as it is the mid-point that 
contributes to the properties and behaviour of the mix by 
improving adhesion, rutting, fatigue, resilience modulus 
and the slip resistance coefficient compared to the con-
ventional or control mix.
Once the evaluation of the different mechanical proper-
ties for each of the asphalt mixes analysed has been ca-
rried out, 1.4% GCR is considered as the optimum per-
centage of addition to a Type MF-10 asphalt mix,
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as shown in Figure 10. increasing its useful life, as well as contributing to the 
environment by recycling disused tires. An improvement 
of the mechanical behavior of the micro agglomerate was 
obtained in terms of: increase of adherence, decrease of 
rutting, greater fatigue resistance, better resilient module 
and increase of the slip resistance coefficient. 
The results of the research contribute significantly to the 
design and construction of the roads in Colombia, being 
its main use the rehabilitation of road surfaces, having as 
an improving agent of the mixture, the recycled rubber 
grain.
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